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Symphony 
To Present 
Show Nov. 5

The second production of the 
season by the Los Angeles 
County Opera Theater and Pa 
cific Symplionette will be the 
popular comic opera. "The Old 
flViid and the Thief." bv Gian 
Carlo Menotti. brilliant Dalian-. 
An'Tican composer.

The proer.im at .1 pin. on 
Nov. 5 in Redondo t Jiion High 
School Auditorium will feature 
four stellar performers, in both 
finding and acting, of (ho South 
Bay area: \adinn N'ickol. so 
prano. Torrance: Doris Welton. 
coloratura sonrano. Torrance; 
T illah Reauchamp. «o"prsno. j 
Polling HMK and Lyle Heck. 
K r i ( one. Torrance.

Thomas Wilson. Redondo i 
P"n"h. will conduct the very I 
dramatic and incisive musical 
wore. Pat Coates. Redondo 
Beach, as stage director, has 
contrived to realize the com 
poser's description of flip play 
us a "grotesque o»era.'' as it 
unfolds, episode after episode 
in the lives of two old maids. 
n voting house maid, and the 
thief, whose company they 
marose to enjoy throueh the 
most startling maneuvers.

Robert F. Wodemeyer. Re 
dondo Beach, is the set de- 
sifner and technical director. 
Elizabeth Holborn. Torrance. Is 
concert mistress of the orches 
tra, and Walter Kennon. Re- 
dnnclo Beach, is the rehc-irsal 
pianist for the production 
which is sponsored by the Pa 
cific Music Foundation. .Admis 
sion for the opera is SI for 
pdull.s and 50 cents for stu 
dents. Time of performance is 
I 1 3 hours. Including the inter 
mission.

Professional 
C!ub Names 
President

Royden K. Zhe, 1008 Cum- 
brook Ave., has been elected 
president of the Los Angeles 
chapter of the International 
Assn. of Personnel in Employ 
ment Security.

The Torrance resident is 
manager of the Culver City 
State Employment Service of 
fice. He is a member of the 
Torrance Optimist Club and 
lias resided here about 19 • 
years. j

Zhe worked in the Torrance 
employment office about five 
years, leaving there in 1952 to 
go to Culver City. He resides 
here with his wife, Harriet, and 
son, Robert.

Zhe has been active in the 
JAPKS tor the past 10 years 
and at ortc time served as pres 
ident of the Long Beach chap- j 
ter. The organization's Los 
Angeles chapter is the largest 
in the nation with more than 
(iOO members.

The Los Angeles chapter's 
new president was elected to 
the position partly due to his 
continued efforts in Hie growth 
of the Culver City office which 
placed 1,040 applicants during 
August and September, almost 
double the amount in a similar 
two-month period last year.

t'l/elatlBpb'1
si., , BOB CUMMINGS

EVERY MORNING,
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY,

i
11:30 a.m. CHANNEL 7

.

NUTRI Bid
Vitamin & Miiiuial anil 

I'rutein rood Supplements

For information ithoitt 
NUTRI-BIO

Call DA 6-0111 

or DA 6-2823
(Qulnl)uton Nttttell)

musical decanter

2.99
While you pour away, a merry tune 
plays. In all brass 'n glass. Adds a 
cherry note to your cabinet

.~>0-pc. .stainless
6.99
Service for 8 in elegantly 
designed quality stainless 
steel. Won't rust or cor 
rode.

no-stick fry-pan
2.29
The fry-pan that cooks 
without oils or grease ... 
easy to clean, easy on the 
calories, Spatula included, 

may co. house-wares

 1-qL pressure-pan
5.88
High speed cooking seals 
in all the goodness. Mirro 
polished Aluminum . . . 
regulator, recipe lx>ok.

imported china

r<% 69.95 102 pcs. for 12.. 49.99
A dishwasher dweller, this china 
will not fade. Chip and break resist 
ant; comes in assorted patterns.

reg-. 39.95 57 pcs. for 8 2995

 I.")-pc. dinners are 
14.99 reg. 19.95 
Imported in asst. pat 
terns ... a value setter 
that serves 8. Fine qual 
ity for longer wear.

tumblers
49c reg. 69e
Lovely hand cut tumblers 
to grace your table. As 
sorted sizes now at a 
special saving.

may co, china

' Id

polisher-scrubber 
25.99 reg. 28.88 
Regina polisher-scrubber. 
Vinyl bumpers won't 
mar. Weight bal. scienti 
fically. Tampico brushes.

hair dryer
17.99
Duracrest portable dryer 
carries anywhere in its 
case. 4 temp, ranges; nail 
drying vent

may co. appliances

snack sets
2.99 reg. 3.95 
Snatch a snack on this 
jumbo set. Choose from 
asst. patterns ... 4 cups 
and 4 9" plates.

A. Springfield 

B. Echo 
C. Grace 

D. Oakland

*X

firescreen
19.88 reg. 39.95
Baker custom crafted sol 
id brass firescreen comes 
complete with andiron 
openings. 38"x31". 

may co. hardware

MAY CO

NOW OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9:30™ 
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

bed rail
1.88 reg. 2.95
Keep your child safe be 
hind a Cal Dak bed rail. 
Comes in a grey finish; 
folds for storing.

hand mower 
12.88 reg. 16.95 
Duracrest 16" reel hand 
mower, ours exclusively 
is a lightweight ball bear 
ing 5 blader.

chest
28.88 reg. ,'!9.95
Paint or stain it yourself.
9 drawer chest, 56"x
131/2" cornea in unpainted
birch.

ironing board
6.99
With a Proctor in the 
louse adjust offset legs 

124 to 3(5" for sit down 
ironing. Steam vent lop.

(rash barrel
6.49
Holds <»a gallons of trash 
in cold rolled galvanized 
steel. Triple seamed con 
struction; handles, lid.

sponge mop & sponge
1.99
It's Ideal to keep hands 
out of water. Package of 
10 sponges free. Light 
weight, sturdy,,durable.

utility cabinet

15.88 reg. 19.95

o shelves easy to get at through double 
doors. Tht pulls are chrome ... the fin 
ish enamel. With black kick plate. 
Stands ">S" high, ±2" wide, llJ" deep. 
Slock il up and save shopping trips. hath hamper

S.99 reg. ll.il 5
Ventilated, family-.si/.i'd, 
in mosaic vinyl pattern 
covering; brass trim and 
landle.s.

mny i-o houspwaroa

imirruy ohio 
10"  8.96 reg. 12.98 
Tricycle.* with step up 
frame, t k white side- 
wall tiiv.s, ball (waring 
front wheels, etc.

piano and bench 
4.89 reg. 7.98 
24 key deluxe Huby 
(Irandu piano complete 
with Iwnt'h. All hardwood 
construction.

gallon \rbagc can

~>i gallon container carries easily by the 
handle. Tight fitting lid checks unsightly 
spills. Heavy gauge galvanized metal con 
struction. Buy two and keep burnable and 
nonburnable garbage separate.

ma/ oo tuyi

3m co. SOUTH MAY 174lh at llauthmno Ulvd.


